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vs. CASE NO. 2064 

So~tAer.n ?ccific Co=~, 

C~leg Clifford. for Compluinant. 
:T. ~ .Mielke c.r:.d L. C. Zi::::nerm:m. ior :Daienda.:lt. 

S~ulRES. cO"1rrSSION~~: 

OPIN'ION - ...... - .... -~-

CO:l:plc.1n~t in this p::-oceed.ing is engaged i:l the 

s~lo ~d distribution ot tr~its ~d vegetnbles. ~d ~inta1ns ita 

principal p~ce of business ~t 1.06 A::lge1es. C~iio:::-niQ.. 

It is ~lleged by compl~~t ~iled Novembor 3,1924 t~t rctes 

nssossed for t:ho trcnsportction of cpplos. mov~g fro: November 10. 

1922 to ~pr11 30.1924. ~oth detes inclusive, fro: Soledad to Los 

A:goles. w~en stored in transit ~t At~s~doro, ~d from Soledad to 

Lto.acQ.d.ero, bllve beon in the pest ond. will "00 in the to.ture. unjnst, 

unreD.3o;n&ble. u.n~~1, prejudiciC.l C!ld 'tUldu~ discril:li:lator.v --:md in 

viol~tion o~ tho ~clic Utilities Act, to tAo oxtent t~t thGY 
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exceeded or =71 exceed. 411t cen.ts pe::- O:lO hundred pounde from Soledad 

to toe Angeles, ~hcn stored in t=ansit ~t !tasccdero. ~d 10 cents 

per one hundred pounds' trom SOled&d to Atasc~dero. 

Rep~~tion is sought. 

one hundred poundS. 

?~tes will be st~ted in cents per 

A public he~ing WAS hold ~rec 25.1925. ~t ~hich eVidence 

r~s offored b~ both pcrti~s ~d t~e cese, h~ving been submitted, is 

no~ =e~dy tor ~ opinion end order. 

Soledad ~d Atasc~aero ,~e loc&ted on the Co~st ~1v1s1on 

of the Souther.n Pccitic ~1nos. So1eded is 328 ~ilea north of toa 

Angeles ~d 83 miles north of !tascedero. Atascadero is 245 miles 

no::-th of Los Angelee. 

The shipments involved cover cpples grown during the 

se~Sons 0: 1922 ~d 1923. Por the seeson o~ 1922 ~our c~rs, ~ving 

a total weight of 201,275 ,ounds. were to~-.~ed betweon November 10 

~d November 25. from SOlednd to Atcs~doro. ~or stornge. The out

going movo~oht, ~ccording to c stctecent nttaChed to the complaint, 

between December 22.1922 end Pebr.:.:l.ry 7.1923, shoVlee. 7 culoc.ds. 

h~ving c tot~l woight of 29Z.79' pounde, or 92.519 pounds ~ sxcoee 

of the inbound movecont. Ap~les ere =~1sed locally at At~$cndero 

~d it is. thereforo. a~~a:ent t~t tAo exeoss o~tbound tonnage 

includos :ll'ples l'rod~ced. c.nd stored locall:,v. l1A1.ch excess c~n"'ot 

be considered ~s p~ of tho transit ~ova=ent from Soled&d to Los 

Angeles. Por the 1923 sec.son. be~een So~tember 27 end Nove:bcr 3. 

inclusive. 31 c~rs, weighing 1,602.937 pounds. were shi:pped from 

Soledad to At~scedero for storage. The outbound ~ove=ent to Los 

Angelesoatweon Jan~ 3 and April 30,1924 consisted o~ 37 cars, 

h~vinS ~ tot~l woight of 1.477.930 pounds. ~ shr~e ovor the 
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lnDouna tonn~ge of 125.007 ~ounds. Complainant. at the hearing, 

d1opOlola.J.3. 

On shi~m~ts moving ~rio: to Auguzt 16,1923 aefendant 
applied its est~bl1shed rates o~ 22t cents ~o~ SO~odad to Ltcec~dero. 

and 3~ eonts fro~ ~t~sc~doro to Los !:go~es. ~ thro~ rata o£ 58 

cents. Tho f~st ncmed f~ctor wcz the re~lar Class·C r~te &nd the 

l~tter c co~odity r~te. ~pplic~bla ~rom w~tsonv1~~e to ~os Ange~es. 

hold ~s mcximnm from Soled~d. 

Effectivo AUo~st 16.1923 defendant estnblished and 

there~~or appliod to cocp~~1~tTs zh1~mont3 n r~to ot 20 conte 

fro~ so~&dad to At~sca~oro ~d ~ rate of Z~~ c~t8 !ro~ Atasc~dero 

to Los .iJ:geles. ~ing a thro~ rate of 51~ cents. These :rates 

appl1 to ~pples Ao~d in cola storage at At~sccdGro, but on~ whon 

reshipped. wi thin twelve l'!1onth:s :lite::: de:te of c.r:::-iva.l at th:.t poillt. 

These :propo=t1on~1 rateS. d.e~e~dantts ~itnesses testified. were 

published. to placo tea ~tc.scc.daro cold $tor~ge plant on an equalit~ 

~1th it3 Sen Prnncicco com~titor3. 

The 4l~ cent rc.te from Soledcd to ~os Angeles. desired 

by co~lain~t. c~plic~blo to =~i~~ont$ of app~os stored ~ transit 

~t At~scadoro. 1s b~3ed on defendant's est~b11shed r~te o~ Z~ cent5 

in c~fect ~or a direct through ~ovoment from So~odad to ~os ~go~os. 

~lus ~ stor~ge i~ trcnsit c~rse of G cents. 

Com:plo.inant contonds th~t Do 6 cent storc.ge in tr@sit 

~rivilege estublished in cert~in Western St~tes. c~rr1ed in ileetern 

Trunk Line Circulu :~o .18-;:. cro:.tes tull:.wfa.l d.iscr~in~t1on b:v 

ro~son of the S:u:lO pr1~ilese not 'being po.olishee. in this state. No 

stor:.ge in tr~s1t priviloso on c.pples. the record sho~s, is per.:ittod 
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by c~rriers in C~li~or.nia. E=.t ~Ais co::.tcn~io:1 Me c.lro:l.d~ beox:. 

adjudicAted, bc.eod ~1nly 0::' differences in co::.ditions. ns unsound 

i:J. lnw. Tr~sit is ~ ~rivilege ~~c~ a. c~rior ~y gr~t or ~ith-

hold ct will ~d the Co~ssion has no cuthority to order it 

oxtenc.od; but in cc.ses ".7!lere c1.iscri::linntion is proved by =ea.son 

o! tho existence o~ tr~sit privileges, it ~y oraer the discrim-

inc.tion removed. (Koch.at al.vs.?e~.BR Co.tet cl.,lO I.C.C.o7S). 

describod by compla.inc.nt it wo~ld not be 1ntra.stute, ~d the 

~torsta.te Commerco Co:=is:ion !las distinctly held t~t the exist-

ence o~ transit privileges in one State ~d thoir deniel in an-

other does not constitute inte=st~te d1scrioiDc.t1on. (Globe Grain 

& 1!illiUg Co.7s • .A.T.tc S.:F.:?y.,ot .:.1,S6 I.C .. C.662). i1.:.der tho 

circumstnnces disclosed by tho record ~ this proceeding, there

fore, it ccnnot bo held t~t tho refUsal o~ the defendant to 

provide within Ca.11fornia storuge ~ tr~sit on cpples results 

in unlnwtttl discr1minc.tion ~ec.inst, or undue prejudice to. 000-

pln1nnnt, or that it is otherwise contrary to luw. 

Co:plain~t stored no c.p~les nt ~tascc.dero during the 

senson of 1924, nnd a. state~ent ~~1s~ed by de!end~t shows that 

none were forwo.rded to thc.t point dur1Ilg that so::.son from either 

Soledad or W~tsonv1l1e. The cold storage pl~t at Atascndero is 

closed ~t tho ~resont time • ... 

TAO rate of 3st cents, Soledad to Los Angeles. a distnnce 

of 328 miles, is p~t o~ ~ extensive b~et ~djustment, the same 

ro.ta o.pplying from !,zc,rysvillo to Los Angeles. 493 miles, o.:nd. from 

C~~11o. to ~$ ~oles, 184 milee. Do~end~tTs witnesses 

testifiod tho.t this 3~ co~t ro.te wo.s intonded to place apple 

~roducorz upon 0. r~te equalit~ ~ the Los ~geles ~rket, nnd there 
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nppo~rs to be no ot~er re~son fo~ it. Cocplnin~t did not 

seriously ~tt~ek this t~oueh rete, neither did it mnko ~ 

nttempt to prove th~t tho reshipping r~te of Zlt eents.Atasc~doro 

TAore now ro~inz for consider~tion tho allegnt10n th~t , 

tho r~to of 20 cents. Sole~A~ to Atcecndoro. cpplicnblo only to 

apples p~ced in stor~ge ct tho letter point for reshi~ment, is 

Ullro:lsono.ble. The clo.6sificction rate in C~ifor.a1a !or ~~~l~s ..... 
in ccrlo~ds.botweon lo~l pOinte.1e C~se C. or 2~ conts between 

those two st~tion3. T~o 20 cent r~te. effective August 16.1923. 

is ~ 'co~odity rnte published especially for the benefit of the 

As evidence thct the 20 cent r~te is 

unreesonable. coc~lein~t ~rosented exhibits giving rates on 

~pples contempor~eously in offect fro: Stockton to s~ Prcncieeo. 

~leo bet~een various ot~or points in tho s~e general territor,j; 

~ut the ratos quoted cover points ~horo there is eithor w~ter 

competition, or whe~e tho rates ~e~e astabli~hed ~y yeers ago 

It cp~not be s~1d thLt those 

low r~tes. pub11z~od to ~oet !o=.oerly existing conditions now 

oxisting in their ~urti~1:r torritory. should be a me~suro ·for 

tho r~ta3 froe Soledcd to At~sccde=o. wh&re there &:e not like 

circn~st~ces ~d conditions. 

Upon tho reco~ est~blished in t~is case. I ac 

UDcble to find th~t t~e r~tes cssciled were. or will bo for the 

future. ~just. unrecsoncble. unlnwtul. prejudicicl. undul1 . 

discriminctory. or in violation of the ?~b11c Utilities Act. 

compla.int. 

I roco~end thut ~ order be ontered dismissing the 
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ORDER 

Thie cese being ~t iz~e u~on complaint and answer on 

file ~d h~ving boen duly ~o~~d ~d submitted b~ the interosted 

parties. ~ll in~estigct1on o~ t~e :atters ~d t~ing3 involved 

:b,cving been :b.:!d ane. bcs1nS t~is ONe:::' on the find.ings of f::.ct 

and the conclusions contained in the opinion. which opinion is 

IT IS EE333Y OEDE?ZD th~t the co~l~int in this proceed-

ing be ~d the s~e iz hereby dismissed. 

ordered ~iled ~s the opinion ~d order of the ~ilro~d CO~3sion 

of the St::.te of C~lifor.ni~. 
. / ri.:l' .. 

~ated ~t Sen ~runcisco~ Cclifornia. this __ ~ __ J~ ____ ~ny 

o~ __ ~~~~~w~·~ ______ • 1925. 

OifuiiSSoners. 
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